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c«l0 WITH PLAQUE — Marcut Mills, left, 
¡ipiagueon opening night of Little League 

in recognition of his many years of 
etdMrviceto the local Little League program. 
i{ the presentation Is Jim Christopher, 

jrnn-cbiefol the program this year. (Photo by 
r>)
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COUNTY AW AITING  
W HEAT HARVEST START

Foard County is poised 
this week on the brink of 
what appears to be a better- 
than-normal wheat crop. 
Combines, trucks, and crews

Grandson Is 
Named to 
Honor Society

Thomas B. Johnson Jr., a 
December 1975 candidate for 
a B. S. degree at the 
University of Colorado, 
Boulder, has been inducted 
into Eta Kappa Nu, the 
national electrical engineer
ing honor society. Member
ship in EKN is based upon 
s u p e r io r  a c a d e m ic  
performance, concern for 
one's fellows and promise of 
profesional success.

Tom graduated from Air 
Academy High School in 
19'’1. He is the son of Colonel 
(Ret.) and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Johnson of Colorado Springs, 
He is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown of 
Crowell.

from many sections of the 
U.S. are in Crowell awaiting 
the beginning of harvest, 
which with favorable 
weather, will probably get

SWEETHEART— Miss 
Sandra Bachman, sweetheart 
of the Crowell Riding Club, is 
pictured holding the trophy 
she received after winning 
second in the Santa Rosa 
Roundup sweetheart contest. 
Miss Bachman is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Bachman Jr . of Thalia.

started next week.
The 1975 wheat crop, 

planted on some 100,000 
acres of Foard County land, 
got off to a good start and 
survived the winter in fine 

condition thanks in large 
measure to the 14.05 inches 
of rain which fell here during 
the three months of August,
September and October of 
last year.

What was thought to be a 
fungus or some other wheat 
disease brought a big scare 
to farmers a few weeks ago, 
and the crop did look ragged 
for a while. However, the 
wheat came out of that 
problem and with cool 
weather most of the time, is 
having an excellent maturing 
season.

The market price of wheat 
has been ranging around the 
S3.00 per bushel mark.

One man is reported to 
have counted 79 combines 
parked in the city limits 
Monday. A number of 
regulars from years past 
have not yet arrived, and 
many combines have already 
been moved to the farms 
where they will start cutting.

Swimming Pool to 
Open This Week End

Swimming pool manager 
Gordon Erwin said Tuesday 
that water was turned into 
the pool that morning and it 
will take about two days to 
finish filling the big pool. He 
said another day will be 
required to let the sediment 
in the water filter to the 
bottom at which time he will 
vacuum the pool and clean 
the filters.

Mr. Erwin said that if this 
work goes smoothly, the pool 
probably will be opened to 
the public on Friday or 
Saturday of this week.

He added that rates are 
the same as last year; SIO.OO 
per person for a season 
ticket; 50c per day for adults, 
35c for students, and 10c for 
the wading pool.

YOUNG PILOT MAKES 
SOLOS FUGHT

Kim Lee Daniel. 16-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lee Daniel, who are 
m anagers of the Quanah 
airport, soloed his first plane 
landing last Thursday at the 
Quanah airport. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Daniel of Crowell.

His grandmother reported 
Monday that Kim Lee is the 
youngest pilot to solo so far 
at the Quanah airport.

David Stapp Selected Co-
Drum Major of Baylor Band

David Stapp, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stapp of 
Crowell, has recently been 
selected as co-drum major of 
the Baylor University Golden 
Wave Marching Band for 
1975-1976. Band director.
Richard Floyd, and his
assistant director made the
final decision by secret ballot 
from among five distinguish
ed students in a long series 
of try-outs.

David is a senior at Baylor, 
majoring in music education 
and he has marched with the 
band for three years. He is 
an officer of the Gamma lota 
Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia national profession
al music fraternity. For three 
years he was drum major for 
the Crowell High School 
Wildcat Band, during which 
time they won a Division I 
rating in UIL marching 
contest, resulting in 
Crowell's first Sweepstakes 
Award in 1972, which has 
been followed by numerous 
other awards and honors. He 
represented Crowell two 
years at the Texas Music 
T e a c h e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
convention in all state 
orchestra and all state 
symphony.

Among other honors David 
has received have been a 
Division I winner at Texas 
State UIL solo and ensemble 
contest, being named out
standing french horn player 
at Enid T ri-S tate  M usic 
festival, and scholarship 
winner to National Music 
Camp at Interlaken, 
Michigan.

B aylor's Golden Wave 
Band has auditions for 
members each year, restrict
ing its membership to only 
180 marching members and 
20 alternates.

Also marching with the 
band this coming year are 
Babs and Ju lie  S treit, 
daughters of CHS band 
director and M rs. Jam es 
Streit of Crowell.

B aylor's first football 
game of the 75-76 season will 
be on Septem ber 16, at 
Waco, against "O le Miss.”

DAVID STAPP

L p l a q u e s -  Robart president L. H. Wall, In recognition of the
president of the Crowell long-time sponsorship of

•ntl Hubert Brown, right. by the two men and their businessI qI p DIUWIIi
■ 1x1 °*'̂ '̂  County M ill, received 

' »eek from Little League
organizations.

T. F. Lambert 
Promoted to 
Captain

T. F. Lambert 111. a 
four-year veteran of the 
Army was promoted to the 
rank of captai» on May 15. 
Capt. Lambert is commander 
of Co. A. 6th Battalion, 32nd 
Armor, 4th Infantry Division 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

A 1967 graduate of Crowell 
High School, the new captain 
was an honor graduate of 
M idwestern University in 
Wichita Falls in 1971. His 
senior year at MU, Captain 
Lambert was ROTC Corps 
Commander.

A veteran of overseas duty 
in Alaska and Korea, he has 
taken the advanced armor 
officers course at Fort Knox,

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert Jr . of 
Rayland.

All types of ledger sheets 
and post binders.— News 
office.

LITTLE D flIB B L tm  «TARS— Pictured 
here are the girls Little Dribblers all-stars 
who represented Crowell in the regional 
tournament at Idalou last week end. From 
the left, front row, are Betty Cox, Pat

Gerhardt, Jody Graves. Kay McDaniel and 
Cindy Ainsworth Standing are Coach 
Billye Gidney, Patty Black, Noami 
Rodriquez, Debra Kajs, Anetta Dorsey 
Inelta Tucker and Coach Kathy Whitfield

Girls Little Dribblers 
W in Regional Tournament

The Crowell girls Little 
Dribblers All-Stars, coached 
by Billye Gidney and Kathy 
Whitfield, remain undefeat

ed and were crowned 
regional LD champions at 
Idalou Saturday night. The 
girls on the preceding

MIcke Vee 
Hughston 
Gets Degree

Mrs. Micke Vee Owens 
Hughston was one of some 
1,343 students who were 
awarded degrees Friday. 
May 16, by North Texas 
State University in Denton. 
Mrs. Hughston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Owens of 
Crowell, received the 
bachelor of science in 
education degree with a 
major in elementary educa
tion, cum laude (with honor). 
She had an overall 3.6 grade 
point average on 145 hours. 
Mrs. Hughtson is a member 
of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary 
education fraternity.

She and her husband, 
Larry, make their home in 
Dallas.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J .  Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Hughston 
of Crowell, Kristi McLain 
and Bill Oswalt of Fort Worth 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Flesher of Denton.

CHEERLEADERS TO 
SPONSOR CAR WASH

The high school cheer
leaders will be having a car 
wash Saturday, May 31, from 
8 a.m. until 5 p.m., Kim 
Norman, head cheerleader, 
announced Monday. It will 
be held at the school bus 
barn, and the charge for each 
vehicle will be $3.00.

Jack H.
Turner
Died

Jack H. Turner, 61. a 
resident of Foard County for 
35 years and a long-time 
Crowell businessman, died 
in the Foard County Hospital 
Friday afternoon following a 
long illness.

Funeral services were held 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Eastside Church of Christ 
with Minister Don Crafton 
officiating. Interment was in 
the Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge.

Bearers were J .  T. Brooks. 
Jesse Whitfield. Bill Marlow, 
Gerlad Knox. Billy Bond and 
W. F. Statser.

Mr. Turner was bom April 
18, 1914. at Altus, Ok., son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bee 
Turner. He moved to Crowell 
in 1940. During World War 
II. he served for four years, a 
large portion of that time 
being over-seas duty. He was 
a second lieutenant. He was 
married to Miss Gussie Todd 
March 17. 1946, in Crowell. 
Since that time he had ow ned 
and operated the Foard 
County Implement Co. until 
retiring in April 1974. He 
was also in the farming 
business.

Mr. Turner was a member 
of the Eastside Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife

weekend had won a 
tournament at Seymour.

At the Idalou tourney. 
Crowell's first game was 8:30 
Thursday night when the 
local girls defeated Haskell 
36-25. Jody Graves was high 
pointer for Crowell with P  
.Annetta Dorsey had 11 and 
Inetta Tucker 8. The Crowell 
girls next played at 6 p.m. 
Friday and in this one won by 
a 47-19 margin over 
Seymour. Graves had 35 in 
this one. Dorsey 11 and Patti 
Black 1.

Saturday morning at 
11:30, Crowell met Idalou 
and won this one 37-16. 
Graves with 20 led the local 
scoring attack, Dorsey had 
10, Tucker 3 and Betty Cox 
and Kay McDaniel each 
scored 2 points. Saturday 
night at 8:45 Crowell met 
Haskell in the championship 
game and won 38-32. Graves 
had 20, Tucker 10 and 
Dorsey 8. Haskell had come 
back through the lo se r 's  
bracket to gain a slot in the 
finals.

West Texas Tourney
The Crowell all-stars will 

be playing this week in the 
West Texas Tournament at 
Ralls and w ill open the action 
at 4 :30  p.m. Thursday 
afternoon against Ralls.

M em bers of the local 
all-stars are Anetta Dorsey. 
Pat Gerhardt. Inetta Tucker. 
Neomi Rodriquez, Betty Cox. 
Jody Graves. Debra Kajs, 
Kay McDaniel. Patty Black 
and Cindv .Ainsworth.

of Crowell; one brother. 
Walter Turner of Altus, Ok.; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Clara 
Andrew s of Law ton, Ok., and 
Mrs. Susie Clark of Altus. 
Ok.

Visits Here
J .  H. Lanier, J r . ,  of 

Bakersfield . C a., who is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson and family at 
Lockett, visited friends in 
Crowell Monday. Mr. Lanier 
lived in Crowell for many 
years before moving to 
California. He reports that 
his brothers, Ragsdale and 
Granville, and sister, Allene, 
all live in Bakersfield. The 
Lanier family operated a 
retail business in Foard 
County for many years.

HONORED W IT H  P L A Q U E S -B a y lo r
Weatherred, left, representing Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Homer Johnson, right, 
representing Farmers Elevator, received 
plaques In recognition of the organizations'

long-time sponsorship of teams in the local 
Little League program . M aking the 
presentations were Richard Westbrook to 
M r Johnson and Scott Reed to Mr. 
Weatherred. (Photo by Stewart Studio.)
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Crowell Water 
Show Big Drop

Purchases 
Ih April

PLANS TO RETIRE—J R OlMton, left, president
of the Rolling Plains Production Credit Association 
has announced his plans to retire July 11, 1975, 
having completed 32 years with the association. R. 
C. Cobb, right, has been named as president 
following Mr. Qleaton's retirement.

Rollover Protective Structures
Due on New Tractors

Jo b  safety rules 
announced by the I '.S . 
Department of Labor will 
require rollover protective

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals

Patients .Admitted:
Mrs. W .S. Davidson, 
Quanah
Mrs. Charles Dickerson 
Doris Burelsmith 
Mrs Edward Hilbum 
John E. Fish, Paducah 
Mrs. Joe O. Smith

Patlenu Dltmiftsed:
James Brent Posey 
Mrs. Rule Scott 
Robert L. Hudgens 
.Mrs Orville White 
Arther Gardner 
Roy Fox
Billy G. W'hitley, 
Austin
Roben Foster 
Mrs. Paul Wallace

structures on new agricul
tural tractors manufactured 
after Oct. 25, 1976 and used 
by employees.

Rollover structures, which 
may be a frame or a frame 
and enclosure, are designed 
to protect farm workers from 
injury if a tractor overturns.

The rules will apply only to 
tractors used by employees 
— not to those used by farm 
employers or members of 
their immediate family.

“ Low profile”  tractors 
used in hop yards, vineyards, 
tree fruit farm s, farm 
buildings and greenhouses, 
are generally excepted from 
the rollover protective 
structure provisions of the 
rules.

Assistant Secretary of 
Labor John H. Stender, head 
of the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration 
(OSH A), said OSHA had 
changed its original proposal 
for a September 1, 1974 
effectiv e date to give 
manufacturers sufficient lead 
time to produce needed 
quantities of the new 
protective structures.

Crowell bought less water 
from the Greenbelt Authority 
during April than in any 
April since the city began 
using water from Lake 
Greenbelt back in 1971. This 
information comes from the 
figures released last week 
from James L. Kuhn, general 
manager of the authority.

During this past April, 
Crowell bought 6 ,2 1 0 ,0 0 0  
gallons. In April 1971 the city 
used 6,241,000 gallons and in 
April 1972 the total gallons 
bought locally were 
8.563,000. In April ‘73 the 
city used 8,565,000 and the 
heaviest April water 
purchases by Crowell was 
last year when the city 
bought 9,200,000 gallons.

Childress continues to be 
the biggest purchaser of 
Greenbelt w ater having used
18.086.000 gallons during 
April. Clarendon is next with
11.719.000 and in third place 
is Quanah with purchases 
totaling 10,824,000 gallons. 
Red River Authority

continues to be a big 
custom er with 10,148,000 
gallons purchased during 
April. Bestwall plant west of 
Quanah bought 4 ,782 .000  
gallons and Hedley used
1 .635 .000  gallons. Copper 
Breaks State Park bought
23.000 gallons of Greenbelt 
water during this past April.

Crowell is not the only 
water purchaser in the 
authority which showed 
decreased usage during 
April. In fact. Clarendon was 
the only buyer which had 
increased usage over April 
•74.

Newt trom. !

Margaret
Riverside

Mrs. Virginia Smith
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McGough 
Takes Post at 
Wayland

Constitution 
to be Costly, 
Official Says

County Agent 
Is Rotary 
Speaker

Subscribe to the News. 
S4.08 m Foard and adjoining 
counties

Men’s 
Prayer 

Group
meets Tuesdays at 6:30 
a m. at the new com
munity center. Philip- 
pians 4 :6 . You are 

 ̂ welcome. 4 ’ -4tp

CARELESSNESS 
C arelessness by people 

causes 48.5  per cent of 
building fires and 54.4 
percent of U.S. home fire 
deaths each year. A few 
simple actions to prevent 
these fires are: check for 
burning cigarettes in 
furniture, never smoke in 
bed. replace damaged 
wiring, fix appliances that 
don't work right, keep 
heaters away from things 
that burn, don't use or store 
gasoline near heat or flame.

GAYE’S
Hairstyling Gallery

Open Tuesday- Fri
Call for an Appointment

Located W est of Courthouse

Garland Wiemers, Foard 
C o u n ty  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
extension agent since shortly 
after the first of the year, and 
a member of the local Rotary- 
Club. gave a classification 
talk at last W ednesday's 
meeting of the club.

Mr. W iemers told the 
Rotarians that he attended 
college in San Marcus for two 
years, before transferring to 
Texas A&M where he 
received his bachelor of 
science and master's degrees 
in agromony and chemical 
weed control.

His first job with the 
extension service was as 
assistant agent in Colorado 
County. Foard County has 
been his second location as 
an agent.

W iem ers gave a brief 
history of the extension 
service stating that it was 
born near Terrell Feb. 21. 
1903, and was known for 
several years as the Farmers 
Cooperative Demonstration 
Work. The first county agent 
was in Smith County in 1906. 
The first law providing funds 
for extension work came in 
1911 and in 1912 Texas A&M 
became a partner in the 
extension service. At 
present, there are about 
2.000 people connected with 
the extension service in 
Texas.

He told of his work with 
4-H and with farmers in the 
county, and added that a 4-H 
horse club has been started 
in the county within the past 
few weeks. He listed 
some forthcoming meetings 
set for the county 
during the next six months. 
He said he had result 
dem onstrations on broom 
weed started on the George 
Self and Donald W erley 
farms, and will have cotton 
demonstration plots on the 
Duane Naylor and 1. J .  
Jackson farms.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Friday that the proposed 
new constitution could cost 
Texas taxpayers a billion 
dollars a year.

In fact, Bullock said, if 
some provisions such as 
water projects were carried 
out to the fullest the total 
costs could run more than 
$11 billion.

The cost report by 
Bullock 's office was 
requested by five state 
senators.

The report showed that 
proposed revisions would 
directly cost state govern
ment SlOO million a year in 
actual expenditures and 
would cost taxpayers another 
$53 million a year in new 
taxes on such intangible 
property as bank deposits 
and stocks.

Local taxpayers could get 
hit for an estimated $771 
million a year under 
provisions calling for local 
property tax equalization and 
in c r e a s e d  h o m e s te a d  
exemptions for the elderly, 
according to the report.

“ For the past several 
years everybody and his dog 
has been hollering for a new 
constitution. Now it 's  
obvious everybody and his 
dog would have to pay for 
it,” Bullock said.

Renee Westbrook 
Entering Business 
College on June 9

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Ingle 
visited their son. Don Ingle, 
and family in Grand Prairie 
Thursday. They took their 
three grandchildren, Kristi, 
Keith and J .  T. home after a 
visit here.

Early Pruitt and Lynn 
Pruitt of Sayre. Ok., spent 
the holiday weekend with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt and attended 
the Jack Turner funeral.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and 
Mrs. Benny Smith and Ray 
were Vernon visitors, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Ingle 
attended the graduation of 
their granddaughter, Sheree 
Gibson, in Iowa Park. Friday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bowers Sunday were 
Richard Kempf of Farmers 
Valley and daughter and 
M rs. Ethel Fergeson of 
Crowell.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hudgens, Emma and Robbie 
of Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Smith and Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Smith 
and Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Hardy and family in 
Elliott, Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Bowers Monday were 
Mrs. Gary Bryant and sons. 
Jimmy and John of Quanah. 
and Mrs. Ethel Fergeson of 
Crowell.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens Monday were 
Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and 
children, Tammy. Kay, 
Brenda, Terry and James, 
and Mrs. Ivy Gilbert of 
Paducah.

Richard Lozano of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustine Lozano and 
attended his sister's gradua
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Monkres and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Kyle and 
family, Friday in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T. Tamplin and J . R. 
Jones in Vernon, Saturday

Coach Russell McGough 
has resigned his position at 
Silverton as boys basketball 
coach and assistant football 
coach at the end of this year. 
He has accepted the position 
of assistant basketball coach 
at Wayland Baptist College 
in Plainview while working 
on his master's degree at 
West Texas State University. 
Coach McGough will be in 
charge of the junior varsity 
basketball boys and will 
assist Coach Clindaniel with 
the varsity squad.

Coach McGough has been 
associated with the Texas 
public schools for seven 
years, coaching in 
McCamey, Trinity, Crowell, 
and Silverton. A graduate of 
Phillips High School, Coach 
McGough played college 
basketball at Frank Phillips 
College in Borger. He 
received his B.A , from 
Howard Payne College, 
Brownw'ood, and his 
teaching certificate from Sam 
Houston State University, 
Huntsville.

Coach McGough and his 
wife, Kathy, will begin their 
new positions during the 
summer sem ester. Mrs. 
McGough has been hired as 
dormitory counselor for the 
upperclass girls in Owen 
Hall, while enrolled as a 
student at Wayland. Coach 
and Mrs. McGough have two 
daughters, Amy 4 years, and 
Nikki. 3 years.

Sen. Farabee
Sponsors
Legislation

Miss Renee Westbrook of 
Truscott will be one of the 
first 1975 graduates of 
Crowell High School to 
continue her education when 
she enrolls at Draughon's 
Business College in Wichita 
Falls. June 9.

While in school at Crowell, 
she was a member of 4-H for 
8 years. Her 4-H record book 
advanced to state level 
com petition three tim es, 
once in food preservation and" 
twice in safety. In 1973-74 
she was named to Who's 
Who in American High 
Schools. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. 
Westbrook of Truscott and 
member of a pioneer Knox 
County fam ily. At 
D raughon's she plans to 
enter secretarial studies.

Scotch Magic Transparent 
tape in handy dispenser.— 
News office.

MILK-FAT CALVES
Fam ilies may want to 

consider having a milk-fat 
calf processed for the home 
freezer this spring, 
emphasizes a livestock and 
meat specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Select a 400-600 
pound animal that is carrying 
as much fat as possible. 
Calves are available from 
ranchers, at livestock 
m arkets, or from local 
custom processors. For a 
chart showing yields of 
different carcass cuts, 
contact the local county 
Extension agent.

morning.
Mai Russell of Amarillo 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger, Saturday after
noon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom 
Smith of Abilene. Ed Smith 
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Draper and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. McAdams of 
Vernon.

M rs. August Rummel 
■ received word Friday that 

her great-nephew, Ruben 
G raf, 45 , died in 
Yokohoma, Jap an , where 
he was employed. The 
body w as brought to Vernon 
for burial. The Rummel’s 
attended the funeral.

On Sunday, Mrs. Rummel 
received word that the wife 
of her nephew, Mrs. Elmer 
Schoppa, 51, of Lubbock 
died. They attended the 
funeral in Lubbock, Tuesday. 
While there they visited his 
brother, Aubrey Rummel 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel attended the 
birthday party for their son- 
in-law, Leroy Hobratschk, at 
Hinds Saturday night.

How the Veterans 
Administration spent $13.4 
billion in fiscal year 1974 
providing benefits for the 
nation 's veterans, depen
dents and survivors is told in 
detail in the agency's 222 
page annual report to the 
President.

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR 
COMMUNITIES

The Texas Community 
Improvement Program helps 
small rural communities to 
become organized to help 
themselves. The program is 
conducted by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E xten sion  
Service in cooperation with 
th e  in v e s to r  -ow ned  
electric utility companies of 
the state and is designed to 
help communities of 1.000 or 
less people. More than 600 
communities were organized 
for "action” in 1974. with 
983 community center build
ings being used for meetings 
and other gatherings. A total 
of 3.335 leaders were trained 
in community organization. 
Some 65 counties were 
involved in a counlywidc 
organization for community- 
improvement in 1974, 
according to an Extension 
Service community improve
ment specialist.

FIRE INSURl 
ON YOUR 

SMALL ORAI
Wheat, Oats, Barley, e

a INSUM O W H IU  STANDING I
NILO. '
INSUtED W H IU  M ING CUT. 

INSURED W H IU  IN SUILOU

COSTS S3.S0 PER SI ,000
in s u r a n c e  f o r  o n e  m o n th .

Hughston Insurance Ag(
Oftlc* Ph. 684-3371 Horn« 664-4SSt

Teachers 
Vote to 
Unify

State Senator Ray Farabee 
is sponsoring legislation 
calling for market develop
ment in the beef industry .

The proposal, H.C.R. 111. 
urges passage of “ The Beef 
Research and Consumer 
Information Act”  which is 
now- pending before the 
Congress in Washington.

Senator Farabee explained 
that a task force composed of 
members of the beef industry 
had recently studied market 
development in the cattle 
industry. “ The group 
determined.” Farabee said, 
“ there is a need for market 
developm ent.. .sim iliar to 
that used by the cotton and 
egg industries...”

Texas teach ers have 
approved unification of the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association w ith the National 
Education Association.

Jewel Howard of Dallas. 
TSTA state president who 
announced the result of a 
membership referendum on 
the issue, term ed it “ a 
victory- for the united 
teaching profession."

With some 145,000 
professional and life 
members eligible to vote by- 
secret, mailed-in ballots, the 
totals were:

For unification, 54,992.
Against unification, 46,- 

661.
Tabulation of the mail 

ballots was com pleted at 
TSTA headquarters May 16, 
by a 13-m em ber election 
com m ittee appointed by

CHRYSANTHEV 
FALL COLOR

Chry-santhemJ 
provide fall cole 
home landscape 
annual plants lii| 
notes a landscape 
turist for the Tnu 
tural Extension 
Rooted cuttings  ̂
late May or early 1 
make smaller p'J 
need little staking j  
back properly, 
bed should be 
elevated for proper I 
Fertilizer should 
cast before plant: 
sidedressing shoe 
six weeks after i 
Mulching around L 
along with proper 1 
and pruning will | 
beautiful blooms.

Mrs. Howard.
Unification, in | 

means that Tet« J 
w ho w ish to I 
state and local 
also must hold 
in NEA. beginning I 
ber 1, 19‘’5.

I belongl

YOU are welcomi 
First United 

Methodist Churd
Sunday School starts at...... 9:45 A.
Sunday morning worship at 11 A. 

Sunday evening worship at 7:00 P

ATTENTION! EX
STUDENTS OF THALIi 
SCHOOL;
The reunion of the 
students and teachers 
the Thalia School will 
held on Saturday, July 
1975.

Make your plans now 
attend.

Sugary Sam 2 cans

Cut Yams 99c
Cains 1 lb. can

Coffee $1.25
Kuners Fresh Snapped Scans

Blackeyes 89c
Giant

Cheer $1.25
Oak Farms V2 aal.

Buttermilk 75c

King Size

Dr. Pepper
Food King 15 oz.

Pinto Beans 1
Campbell’s 
Cream of Chicken

Soup
K rfn a  High Protli

$1
Dog Food
50 lb. bag $io.r
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Dolores 
Wed to 

jy Foster

I Dolores King.
f jMr.andMrs. W.

J\ ^  ('roweli. and 
noster cachanged

ted at 2 p .tn - 
"M as 17. at the 
llv of God Church in 
r  Rev. Bob Argo, 

officiated at the

ujezroom is the son 
, Foster of Crowell 

Ida Foster of

Niida Winters
1« matron of honor for
\  and Ricky Nichols 

St man for the groom, 
r^plewill make their 
1 Cro*ell.

•_gn excellent
|of potassium—add

and nutrition to 
meals. Try sliced 
,1th peanut butter 
j bananas for a 

It dessert idea.
Sally Springer, 

.nutntion specialist 
Extension Service.

(rf Swingline and 
Ih staples.— Foard
I News

Recent Bride 
Honored at 
Shower

Mrs. Randy Foster was 
honored at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Sunday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 in the 
home of M rs. Norman 
Hopper.

The table was laid with a 
white lace cloth over pink 
and held an arrangement of 
purple and white flowers 
centered with pink taper. 
Punch, m ints, nuts, and 
cookies decorated in the 
b rid e’s chosen colors of 
purple, pink and white were 
served. Bridal napkins 
im printed with silver 
wedding bells completed the 
decor.

The bride's many gifts 
were displayed in a bednxtm 
of the home.

H ostesses were Mmes. 
Oran Carroll, Moody Bursey. 
Robert Walker, Joe Glover, 
and Norman Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster were 
wed Saturday, May 17. at the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Crowell with the Reverend 
Bobby Argo ofTiciating.

Mrs. Foster is the former 
Delores King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill King of 
Crowell. Mr. Foster is the 
son of Mrs. Ida Foster of 
Seymour and Harvey Foster 
of Crowell.

Rings 
fing Bands

I You Think of 
[JEWELRY

[Think of 
il's Jewelry 

3̂1 Fannin 
I Texas

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank Dr. Stapp, 

the nurses and entire 
hospital staff for their tender 
care during my stay in the 
Foard County Hospital. Also 
I want to thank everyone for 
the flowers, gifts, cards and 
visits.

Robert Hudgens 
47-ltp
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E N T S

We Are Licensed to Sell 
r̂e-Need Or Pre Arranged 

Funerals
[by the State Banking Commission. 

ISeeus soon for detailed Information!

Womack Funeral Home
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Member F. O. 1. C.

is now paying the following 
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Miss Everson 
Wed to Mr. 
Starnes

Miss ChervI Lvnn Everson 
and Danny Joe Starnes 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a double ring ceremony on 
^pril 18. in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Stratford. Rev. Warren 
Fverson of Crowell, grand
father of the bride performed 
the ceremony before an alter 
flanked by urns of pink 
gladiolas, pink carnations, 
euculyptus and baby’s 
breath.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Dwayne Plunk of 
Stratford and Jimmy Everson 
of Dumas. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Starnes of 
Stratford.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of sheer polyester ivory 
chiffon shirred onto a fitted 
basque w aist and featuring a 
deep flounce around the 
bottom of the skirt. The long 
full sleeves were gathered 
onto deep matching lace 
cuffs that were accented by 
rows of tiny covered buttons. 
A sash of ivory satin ribbon 
fell from a soft bow attached 
to the center of the bodice. 
Her matching veil was made 
by chiffon net trimmed with 
tiffany lace and was attached 
to a garland of delicate pink 
rosettes.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided by Mrs. Owen 
New, grandmother of the 
bride.

Kim Everson served her 
sister as maid of honor in a 
formal length gown of pink 
dotted Swiss of princess 
design. Matching pink and 
white lace trimmed the gown 
at the princess lines. Her 
matching picture hat was of 
straw , accented by the same 
lace that trimmed her gown. 
She carried a smaller 
nosegay identical to the 
bride's.

Harley Starnes served as 
bestman for his son.

Amy Vincent, niece of the 
groom was ring bearer.

Jim Owen Everson and 
Kevin Plunk, brothers of the 
bride served as ushers.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The 
serving table was laid with a 
white sheer cloth with white 
flocked daisies and an 
underlay of pink. The bridal 
bouquet centered the table 
and the three tiered white 
wedding cake featured pink 
rosebuds and a bride and 
gnwm figurine on the top. 
Punch, nuts, and mints were 
served with crystal and 
silver appointments.

For a wedding trip the 
bride wore a pink knit dress 
and corsage of pink roses.

The bride is a student at 
Stratford High School and 
will graduate in December. 
She is employed in the First 
United Methodist Church.

The bridegroom is a 1972 
graduate of Stratford High 
School, attended South
western State College at 
Weatherford, Ok., and is 
presently a junior student at 
Panhandle State University. 
He is employed by the Texas 
Highway Department.

Among the out of town 
guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Everson and 
Stephanie French of Dumas; 
Rev. and Mrs. Warren 
Everson of Crowell; Mrs. 
Billy Everson, Leslie and 
Angie of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Borchardt, 
Jam es Dean, Ricky and 
Amanda of Pampa.

Junior and Senior 
Classes Honored 
at Party May 20

Members of the junior and 
senior classes at Crowell 
High School were honored by 
Jacquelyn Brown and Steve 
Setliff at a party in the Joe 
Ray Setliff home on Tuesday, 
May 20.

A picnic supper and 
w iener roast was held on the 
lawn. Following the supper 
guests were entertained with 
pool and table tennis in the 
recreation room and table 
games such as fooz ball, 
paddle pool and skillet bowl 
in the garage. Fifty-seven 
guests attended.

Assisting the host and 
hostess were their mothers, 
Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff and 
Mrs. Jack W. Brown.

Mr. Setliff and Mrs. 
Brown were members of the 
1950 senior class.

Shower 
Honors Miss 
Glover

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Tammy Glover of 
Crowell, bride-elect of 
Michael Wayne Becknell of 
Quanah, was given at the 
home of Mrs. R. M. Wells. 
Jr. in Quanah last week.

A theme of Country Spring 
was emphasized throughout 
the home. The serving table 
covered with a colorful apnng 
patchwork cloth featured a 
spring flower centerpiece 
which carried out the theme 
as well as the bride’s chosen 
colors. A milk glass punch 
bowl was used with silver 
and crystal serving dishea. 
Alternating at the serving 
table were Mrs. Wells. Mrs. 
J T .  Northam and Mrs. 
Charles Sparknxan.

Mrs. Gene Horton regis
tered the many guests and 
relatives who came while 
Mrs. Woodie Northam, Mrs. 
Norman Aaron and Mrs. 
Jimmy Sims showed the 
many lovely and useful gifts 
which were arranged in sev
eral display rooms.

Sharing hostess duties 
were Mrs. Jess Williams, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hort«i, Mrs. 
A.W. Tabor, Mrs. Woodie 
Northam, Mrs. Norman 
Aaron. Mrs. Jimmy Sims, 
Mrs. Charles Sparkman, Mrs. 
Gene Horton, Mrs. J.T . Nor
tham and Mrs. Wells.

H. D. Club 
Members 
Make Tour

On Friday, May 23 the 
Foard County Home Demon
stration Club members and 
their guests conducted a 
county-wide tour of the 
historical sites in Foard 
County.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson told 
those present about the 
historical markers on the 
law n of the courthouse and at 
Pease City. The future site of 
the Foard County museum 
was visited. A picnic lunch 
was enjoyed by all. The 
following mem bers and 
guest participated: Mrs. 
Betty Chatfield, Mrs. Glen 
Jones. Mrs. Jam es Sandlin, 
Mrs. Homer K etchersid , 
Mrs. Oree Johnson, Mrs. 
Melvin Moore, Mrs. Willie 
Garrett, Mrs. Dink Woods, 
Mrs. Milburn Carroll, Mrs. 
Elton Carroll, Mrs. J .  A. 
Marr, Mrs. Gertrude Scott, 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson, and 
Sally Sowell.

FAMILY REUNION
The children of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Athey 
and their families had a 
reunion at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Gidney in 
Crowell, Sunday, May 25.

Those from out of town 
who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Templeton, Craig 
and David, of Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Athey of 
Clovis, N.M.: Mrs. Della 
Bomar of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Wanda (Athey) Galindo of 
Fresno, Ca.; Mrs. Jewell 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brooks and Nancy of 
Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. Bow 
Oxford, Greg and Ricky of 
Foyt, O k.; M rs. Joyce 
Hollen, Gary, Helen, Rita 
and Julie of Burleson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Jones of 
Goodwell, Ok.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug B ell, M isty, Billy, 
Tracey and Ja n ice , of 
Moscow, Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Johnson and Sonee 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Porter of Arlington 
and Mrs. Callie Brown of 
Quanah.

Those from Crowell were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pud Athey, 
Vicky and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Clifton. Mrs. Roy 
Henslee, Debbie, Paul, Ray 
Kenneth, Jo  Ann, Brian and 
Lori, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Gidney, Charlie Gidney and 
Mr. and M rs. Printiss 
Gidney and Steve and Beth 
Graves.

Clothes will become more 
versatile, classic in design 
and better made to meet 
consum ers’ needs for 
practicality in these changing 
times. Marlene Odie. with 
the Extension Service, notes.

•É *• V  ^ *. *.

JANA JONES

TO LE TE X A C O  IS N O W  FA R M  
BUREAU TIRE DEALER FOR FOARD  
C O U N TY H A N D LIN G  T H E  
SAFEMARK TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR FARM  
BUREAU MEMBERS.

The Farm Buraau Mam bart’ Inauranca naads 
coma tlrat at your Taxas Farm Buraau Inauranca 
Compañías.

You daal with paopla who know farming and who 
work with Farm Buraau mambars avary day.

Your Crop Hall Policy próvidas quality inturahea 
covaraga at tha lowast nat cost possiblo.*

Your clalmsman ara spaclalitts In adjusting your 
loss.

This adds up to battar sarvics for Farm Buraau 
Mambars.

* Dividsnds wars paid to 1971, 1972, and 1973 crop 
hail policyholdars insurad through your Taxas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies—tha iow nal coat 
companies.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Phone 664-6481 Crowali, Texas

Engagement Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norris 

Jones of Clovis, New Mexico, 
wish to announce the 
engagem ent and forth
coming m arriage of their 
daughter, Ja n a , to J e f f  
Sterling Broxson, son of Mrs. 
Joyce Broxson of Fort Worth

and T. J .  Broxson of Bovina. 
Jana is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones of 
Crowell.

The couple plan to be 
married June 21 at 10:30 in 
the morning at St. James 
Episcopal Church in Clovis.

Hints to Homemakers
SALLY SOWELL 
Assistant County 
Extension Agent

Summer gardens will soon 
be producing delicious fruits 
and vegetables. With the 
surplus of these foods you 
may be planning to do some 
home canning. Right now is 
the time to check your 
equipment and supplies to be 
sure you’re prepared for this 
job.

Do you have an adequate

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
The senior citizens met at 

their regular luncheon May 
27 with 26 present. Named as 
hosts for June were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Woods, Emma 
Belle Bounds. Lizzie Kenner 
and Hazel Bryson. Mmes. 
C harlie Bartley , Gladys 
Shrode and Lois Boren 
brought the program.

The Crowell western band 
will bring a musical Friday 
night. May 30, at 7:30 o’clock 
on the patio at the senior 
citizen building. The public 
is invited.

Mrs. Ted Kyle of Quanah 
will bring the program 
Tuesday, June 3, at 11:30 
a .m . on inform ation and 
referral services of the 
Outreach Service Center.

Chillicothe. Crowell, and 
Quanah are eligible for these 
services.

The senior citizens will 
have their country store June 
6 and 7 beginning at 9 
o’clock. They will have baked 
goods, home made articles, 
clothes and odds and ends. 
Drawing for the quilt will be 
Sat., June 7 at 3 p.m. Winner 
does not have to be present. 
The quilt is on display at 
West Texas Utilities Co.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to the News 

received since May 19 follow: 
D. S. Ellis, Tniscott; Mrs. 

Claude Duvivier, Lompoc, 
C a .; J .  M. Crowell, 
M arshall; Herman F. 
Cherry, El Paso; Domingo 
M artinez, Crowell: B . E. 
K inzer. Am arillo; Sandra 
Bell. Honolulu, Hi.; Brown 
Clinic, Vernon: Earl Eubanks, 
Euless; Frank J .  Meason, 
Chillicothe; C. H. French. 
W oodsboro; M rs. C. W. 
M iller. Truscott; R. H. 
McCoy, Kingsville; A. D. 
Hays, D allas; C. V. 
Ketchersid. Farmers Branch; 
Gordon Self. Seagraves.

W .S.L. MEETNG
Larry Jo n e s , superin

tendent of Crowell Schools, 
outlined b ills affecting  
schools which are pending 
before the legislature at last 
Thursday’s meeting of the 
W om en’s Service League. 
He was introduced by Mrs. 
Gladys Ballard, program 
chairman. Mrs. Jones was a 
guest.

The superintendent also 
told of a lternate plans— 
depending on student 
demand—for the expansion 
of business courses in the 
local high school. He also 
noted lack of local housing 
was a problem in securing 
teachers in many instances.

Mrs. Effte Johnson. WSl. 
president, will preside at a 
business meeting this week.

amount of jars and jar caps? 
The jar should be examined 
to see that there are no nicks, 
cracks, or sharp edges that 
would prevent a seal. The jar 
cap consists of the jar lid and 
screw band. The jar lid (the 
part containing the sealing 
composition) is used only 
once. Screw bands can be 
used over and over as long as 
they are clean and in good 
condition. If they are rusty or 
have the top edge pried up, 
they should not be used.

If you are canning low acid 
f(x>ds, this is done in a 
pressure cooker. Acid foods 
which include all fruits, 
tomatoes, pimento peppers, 
sauerkraut, pickles, or food 
that a large amount of 
vinegar has been added 
should be processed in a 
boiling water bath.

A number of small utensils 
that will be helpful when 
canning include small 
vegetable brushes, large 
pans or colanders, and jar 
funnel. A jar lifter is also 
useful for lifting hot jars in 
and out of the canner.

Rem em ber these points 
when storing canned foods. 
Store in a clean, cool, dark, 
dry place. Canned foods kept 
in a warm damp place may 
change in color and flavor. It 
is wise to use all canned 
foods within a vear.

YOUTH GROUP 
ORGANIZED

At an organizational 
meeting May 14 of the new 
Methodist Youth Ensemble, 
the following slate of officers 
was elected:

Anita Vecera, president; 
Abel Cerda, vice president; 
Hedi V ecera. secretary ; 
Elizabeth Kincaid, treasurer; 
John Klepper, reporter; and 
Mrs. Jan ell Manard, 
sponsor. A telephone 
committee was named as 
follows: Renee Norman,
chairm an; Anita Vecera. 
Hedi Vecera and John
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Klepper.
Next meeting of the group 

is set for Mav 28.

Gummed kraft tape for 
wrapping packages.—Only 
29c at the News office.

High efficiency and lower 
operating costs of flourescent 
lighting systems can save the 
homeowner up to 45 per cent 
when compared to similar 
applications using an 
incandescent system, Mrs. 
Jane Berry, specialist with 
the Extension Service, points 
out.

Away 
tosavo 
up to

»1500 of 
your 

taxable 
incorna

It'S your choice. You can go ahead and pav income tax on all 
of your earnings O r you can create your own Individual 
Retirement Account HR.A), and pav little or no current in
come tax on the amount you save up to S1500 You see, 
under the new Pension Reform Act, it you do not participate 
in a pension plan where you work, you can establish vour 
own individual retirement plan with tax deductible dollars 
That could mean up to $15,000 in deductible savings over 
the next ten years.

This is important and valuable enough to be worth a little ot 
your time .so Kansas City Life, The Lioness, would like to 
introduce you to one of our people who can help Our peo
ple have an IRA Planning Kit which provides vou with an easy 
wav to make your plans. So |ust give one of our people a call, 
or drop us a line, and we ll make sure vou get a copy.

ORA M AE FOX
PHONE 684-5911 
CROWELL. TEXAS
The Uiinf>>> /mxri w x i Ix t  i x t r i

KAN SAS CATV UFE
LVSlIKXN Cr. rO .M R W V w 'l-.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say thanks to the 

many friends who came to 
the reception in my honor. 
My work in Foard County 
Hospital has been very 
rewarding. I appreciate so 
much the people who I have 
worked with and the 
cooperation 1 have had 
during my employment here. 
With the help of Bill my work 
has been made easier. He 
would like to join me in these 
words of appreciation.

Sincerely,
Bettie and Bill Gafford 

47-ltp

G e n t r y  G r o . ^ H d w .
S P E C I A L S  T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  2 9 , 3 0 ,  3 1

CLEAN UP-----FIX UPli

FIXAIL ENAMELS AND HOUSE PAINTSU
PIC N IC S

lb.
6 9 0

S M O K E
JO W L

lb. 6 5 0

HAM
H O C K S
lb. 5 9 0

O R A N G ES k  1 9 0  
L E T T U C E  Head 2 3 0

COOiOES
2  bags 9 8 0

GLADE AIR 
FRESHENER

2 c a i is 8 9 0
Pinto Beans
2 1 b s .8 9 0

Folger’s
Instant

C O F F E E
6 oz. Jar $ 1 7 9

Armours Vienna 
Sausage

2  cans 6 9 0
MACKEREL
le a n  4 9 0
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P E R S O N A L S
All are always wel<-'me.— 

First Christian Church. 
Crowell. 35-tfc

All are always welcome.— 
First Christian Church, 
Crowell. 35-tfc

Douglas Hasten of Odessa 
spent last week here visiting 
his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Starnes of Stratford visited 
her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Everson over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hughston of Dallas spent the 
weekend here visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
T. Hughston.

Mrs. M. M. Welch has 
returned home after a 
three-weeks vacation visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Welch drove 
from Crowell to Little Rock, 
Ark., and visited her son, 
Philip, and family, and from 
there went to Fordyce, Ark., 
for a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Will Lett, and other 
relatives. From Fordyce. 
Mrs. Welch flew to Wichita. 
Kansas, for a visit with her 
other son. Miles, and family. 
She Flew back to Fordyce 
and returned to Crowell by 
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tuck 
of San Bernardino, Ca., have 
been here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Opal Hazelwood.

Mr. and M rs. M artin 
Jon es and daughters, 
Carolyn and Angie, of Hale 
Center visited his mother, 
Mrs. J . C. Jones, and Jo , and 
other relatives and friends in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson have returned 
home from a recent trip to 
Lompoc, C a., with Mrs. 
Ferg eson 's sister, Mrs. 
Claude Duvivier, and family.

Mr. and M rs. Billy 
Everson. Leslie and Angie, 
of Pampa visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Everson, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adams 
have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Adams and family 
in Panama City, Fla. They 
also visited Wade Adams 
and family who live at Fort 
Pierce, Fla., and Mrs. Ruby 
Jordan and family of 
Homestead, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Eubanks of Euless spent the 
weekend here visiting 
relatives and attended the 
graduation exercises of 
Crowell High School Friday 
night at which time their 
nephew, Randy Prince, 
received his diploma.

Crowell’s Radio oc 
Television is now back home 
on the south side of the 
square. Come to see 
us.— Marion Crowell.

4'-tfc

Mr. and M rs. Hayden 
Ford returned to their home 
in Crowell Saturday after 
spending some time visiting 
their daughter and family in 
Henderson. Also, while they 
were gone. Mr. Ford had eye 
surgery in a Longview 
hospital. He will be going 
back for a checkup in three 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Peter L. 
Hatfield and Robb of Italy, 
T exas, visited here from 
Wednesday until Friday of 
last week with M rs. 
Hatfield's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrv Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis 
are visiting their son. Bob 
Davis, in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Edwards and children. D. J. 
and Austin Wayne, of 
Colorado City were weekend 
visitors here with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Love.

Mr and M rs. Jam es 
Borchardt. Jam es Dean, 
Ricky and Amanda, of 
Pampa visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borchardt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Everson over the weekend.

Jea n e tte  Bolibruch and 
Mrs. Eunice Wilkins visited 
M rs. W ilkins' daughter, 
M rs. Edgar Hardy, and 
family in Elliott. Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. Mike 
Eubanks of Arlington spent 
Sunday night here visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Ford, and other 
relatives.

M rs. Opal Hazelwood 
visited four days last week in 
Pampa with her sister, Mrs. 
T. R. Glazebrook, and 
husband. Also visiting in the 
Glazebrook home were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Tuck of San 
Bernardino, Ca.

THE BIBLE WAY 
To be a Christian you must

1 Believe in Christ Acts 2:36, Hebrews 11:6.
2 Bepent of your sins Luke 13:3, Acts 2:38; 17:30
3 Confess your faith in Christ Matthew 10:32-33;

Acts 8 37
4 Be Baptized Matthew 28.19; Mark 16:16; Acts 

2 38. Galatians 3 27, Romans 6 3,4.

Why Must One Be Baptized?

1. Christ commanded it Matthew 28:18-20.
2. Those who “ believe and are baptized shall be 

saved ■' Mark 16:16
3. It is “ for the remission of sins”  Acts 2:38.
4 It puts one “ into Christ”  Romans 6:3; 

Galatians 3:27
5 It puts one into the Body of Christ. 1 

Corinthians 12:13
6 In it we 'put on Christ”  Galatians 3:27.
7 It puts us into the death of Christ. Romans 6:4.
8 In it our sins are “ washed away”  Acts 22:16.
9 It proves our faith. John 14 15.
10 It “ now saves us." I Peter 3:21.

Services: Sundav
Bible S tu d v -10 a m. Services: W ednesday
Worship— 10:45 a m,. Bible Study and Devotional
and 6:00 p.m. 7.30 p.m.

Church of Christ 
120 North 2nd St.

Crowell, Texas

Mrs. Maudie Golden of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Carden and sons of 
Burkburnett attended the 
high school graduation in 
Broken Bow, Ok., last week. 
Their grandson and nephew, 
Jimmy Watson, graduated 
and returned home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carden.

PICK-YOUR-OWN
PRODUCE

A ‘ ‘ p i c k - y o u r - o w n "  
produce operation may be 
just the thing for marketing 
fruits and vegetables, 
contends a fruit and 
vegetable marketing special
ist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Rising 
food prices and a shortage of 
labor for harvesting create a 
ready-made situation for 
custom er harvesting of 
produce. Customers should 
know the ground rules before 
they begin picking, and 
producers should instruct 
customers in proper methods 
of harvest and in recognizing 
maturity. Producers should 
know the crops in demand 
and should plan to have 
several ready for harvest at 
the same time.

Elevator and 
Bank Tied for 
L. L. Lead

With the opening night of 
Little League baseball the 
only action last week, two 
teams. Farmers Elevator and 
Crowell State Bank, won 
their games while VFW and 
Foard County Mill lost their 
opening games. Action was 
scheduled for Thursday 
night, but rain forced the 
postponem ent of those 
games.

Following the opening day 
parade, the E levator and 
VFW opened the season in 
the early game with the 
Elevator winning 21-6. 
Robert Newman was on the 
mound for the Elevator while 
Lonnie Mitchell and John 
Halsell were VFW pitchers. 
Scoring the Elevator runs 
were Carl Field with 4, 
Ruben Santos and David 
Dunn 3 each , Howard 
Sparkman, Robert Newman, 
Ronald Neal, Ken Gentry 
and Elbert Sparkman 2 each, 
and Richard Westbrook 1. 
For VFW , it was Dean 
Werley with 2 runs and Scott 
Reed, Dan W all, Lonnie 
Mitchell and Joe Setliff 1 
each.

In the second gam e, 
Crowell State Bank came 
from a 9-4 deficit at the end 
of 3 innings, to win over 
Foard County Mill 12-11 in 5 
innings of play. Je f f  
Christopher and Dan 
Klepper were pitchers for the 
Bank while John Henry 
McGee and Ronnie Wasia 
handled pitching chores for 
the Mill. Scoring for the 
Bank were Larry Criss with 
3, K lepper and Jo e  Lee 
Brown 2 each , and 
C hristopher, Kim Baker, 
Kevin Baker, Perry Lee 
Henry and Oneal Glover 1 
each.

For the Mill. John McGee 
and Ronnie Wasia scored 3 
runs each, Guy Todd 111 and 
Tommy Russell scored 2 each 
and Freddie Mack Collins 1.

Between the two games, 
LL President L. H. Wall 
introduced the members of 
the four teams and their 
managers. Marcus Mills, a 
long-time worker in the Little 
League program, was the 
recipient of a plaque in 
recognition of his service, 
and Wall also presented 
plaques to the four sponsor- 
in g  o r g a n i z a t i o n ‘ s 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s :  B ay lo r 
W eatherred for VFW,  
Homer Johnson for Farmers 
Elevator, Robert Kincaid for 
Crowell State Bank and 
Hubert Brown for Foard 
Countv Mill.
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Wreck
Claims
Lives

Four young men, two from 
Kansas and two from 
Colorado, were involved in a 
highway mishap in Lockett 
sometime after midnight 
Monday, and the flaming 

"crash killed three of the men 
and left the fourth one in 
extremely critical condition.

All four were located here 
in Crowell with combine 
crews here for the harvest.

According to investigating 
officers, the vehicle in which 
the four were riding failed to 
negotiate the curve on US 70 
in Lockett, struck a tree, 
overturned several times and 
burst into flames.

News from...

Thalia

Maggie Capps

Pee Wee 
Season to 
Start Tonight

The first Pee Wee baseball 
game of the season will be 
played Thursday night start
ing at 7 o‘clock at the Little 
League field.

Melvin W estover is 
coaching the Mustangs this 
year, and members of the 
team are Adam Rodriquez. 
Dallas McCarty, David 
Denton, David Noseff, Steve 
Sparkman, Roy Barrientez. 
Duane Carroll, Scott- 
Erickson, Michael Lane, Carl 
Myers, Taylor Fox and Rip 
Doherty.

Larry Wright is coach of 
the Rattlesnakes and team 
members are Brad Johnson. 
Billy Henry. Stacy Henry, 
Rickey Ainsworth, Adam 
Kincaid, Jon Garrett, Jeff 
Wright, Brad Parkhill, Dan 
Wall, Darin Criss, Willie Joe 
Green and Florence Cooper.

ONE NEW VEHICLE
One new vehicle was 

registered here last week: 
May 23. Tex Lynn Stone, 
1975 Chevrolet pickup.

VRJC Sets
Summer
Registration

Registration dates for the 
first summer session at 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College and three of its 
extension centers have been 
announced by Luther Bud 
Joyner, Dean of Student 
Services.

Registration for on campus 
classes will be held June 2 
from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. until 8:30 
p.m. in the Student Union 
Building. C lasses are 
scheduled to begin on June 3 
with final examinations for 
July 11.

/ n  N o t  L o n ^ - C o n o

when You Spend It at Home

No, you haven’t seen the last of the money you spend with local busi
ness people. . .  it keeps r i ^ t  on working for you, circulating in 

YOUR community, creating more trade volume as it passes from  hand 
to hand. . .  and even th ro u ^  your own hands, again and again.

And it's TRADE VOLUME, you know, that makes YOUR business more 
profitable, or YOUR Job m ore s e c u re . . .  that supports stronger schools 
and churches . . .  that increases the value of YOUR property and invest
m ents. . .  and a ttracts more good friends and neighbors to help you sup
port and work for community progress.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
daughter. Pollye. attended 
the eighth grade graduation 
in Ouanah. Friday night. Her 
nephew, Russell McLean 
was a member of the class.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom, Mrs. 
Rocky Wisdom, Cindy, 
Mollye and Pollye attended 
graduation exercises in 
Ouanah, Saturday night, at 
which time Mrs. Wisdom‘s 
niece. Beth McLean received 
her diploma.

Everyone is invited to a 
bridal shower Saturday, May 
31, at the Thalia Methodist 
Church from 3 to 4 p.m., 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Swan who were married 
recently.

Mrs. W. C. Self returned 
home Thursday after visiting 
her daughters. Mrs. Elmer 
Laurence and family in 
Mineral W ells and Mrs. 
Garnet Gilbert of Denton 
who joined them in Mineral 
Wells. They all spent a few 
days touring the San Antonio 
areas in South Texas. Her 
sister, Mrs. Maud 
Brumbelow of Fort Worth 
returned home with her for a 
few days visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan 
and Glenna spent a few days 
last week with their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Burl Boren 
and husband at Commerce.

Visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. ô t e s  Jr. and _ 
their brother, Mike Cates 
and wife, Betsy, last 
weekend were Pat Cates of 
LubbiKk and Terri Cates of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laird of 
Iowa Park visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moore, Sunday.

Glen Swan and son. 
Ronnie attended a club calf 
sale at Coyote Hill in 
Oklahoma last week end and 
purchased one calf.

Mrs. Lovelle Wagner and 
Mrs. Bill Henderson of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Clyde Self, 
Monday. They took Mrs. 
W agner's mother, Mrs. 
Maud Brumbelow home with 
them after she had visited 
over the weekend.

Visitors in the 0 .  C. 
Holland home last week were 
M. C. Ruckman, Mrs. Roy 
Ruckman. Mrs. Clorene 
Moore of Tvler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pascal Caldwell and 
and Mrs. Rufus Moore and 
Mrs. Carman Bell, all of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Oneal Johnson, Mrs. 
Billie Johnson and her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Black of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Naomi 
Fitzgerald of Waco. Mrs. 
Faye Johnson and mother 
also visited relatives in Fort 
Worth while Mrs. Oneal 
Johnson was visiting in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Capps of Vernon visited his 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Vonnie Edens of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Bernice 
Bursey over the weekend.

Mrs. Glen Swan and 
Glenna visited Mrs. Larry 
Swan and Mrs. Julia Swan in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Flora Short visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford in 
Ouanah. Sunday.

The bridal shower for Miss 
Pam Johnson and Mike 
Matus was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal 
last week. Many beautiful 
and useful gifts were 
displayed.

Alton Abston of Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. Maud 
Johnson in the Woods rest 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Law horn of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Rush of Vernon 
visted their aunt, Mrs. Clyde 
Self and Mr. Self, Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace 
Pierce visited in Eastland a 
few days last week.

Jim Woodard 
Catches 
Big Fish

Former Crowell resident 
Jim Woodard, and his wife, 
Jewell, of Vernon have both 
made the news recently with 
big fish catches.

On Monday of last week, 
the Vernon Record had a 
picture of Mrs. Woodard 
with a 9 lb.. 9 oz. channel 
catfish she had caught and 
on Thursday, the paper had a 
picture of Mr. Woodard with 
an 8 lb. 8 oz. bass he had 
caught.

C R O P H aII ' 
INSURANfp-'

In Old Lin« Stock Componi 

HAIL WISI-----W i SPECIALIZ

Don’t Delay!
Get It Today!

Hail Policies Include Fire Protf

Spencer &  O lip h fil
INSURA.NCE AGENCY

Phone 684-4481 Offke North$id(|

County Receives 
More Moisture

Foard County received 
some additional moisture last 
week. On Thursday after-

Sen. Farabee
Sponsors
Legislation

Austin...State Senator Ray 
Farabee is sponsoring legis
lation aimed at revealing 
possible conflicts of interest 
by public officials.

The Senator explained that 
the bill re q u ire s  p u blic  
o ffic ia ls  to d isc lo se  any 
interest they may have in 
property which is acquired 
with public funds.

Farabee said that as the 
law is presently w ritten , 
there is no statute which 
would reveal con flicts of 
interest in this area.

The Senator related one 
example of such conflict in a 
Texas county. "A  county 
official bought a piece of 
property which he knew 
would be condemned and put 
it in another p erson 's 
name. After the land was 
condemned the county 
bought it. The sale resulted 
in a substantial profit for the 
official.”

Educational assistance 
was provided by the 
Veterans Administration to 
nearly 2.5 million veterans, 
military service personnel 
and dependents during fiscal 
year 1974— more than any 
previous fiscal year under 
the current G1 Bill.

All types of ledger sheets 
and post binders. — News 
office.
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COTTON HERNCJ 
WIDE USE

Herbicides »ere ( 
more than 89 perc« 
Texas cotton crop 
according to a 
control specialist! 
Texas Agricultural! 
Service. This araoi 
almost 4.4 millioil 
Preplant type htii 
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cent of the crop.
1.9 million iaril 
treated in the Soutkl 
Johnsongrass 
“ hardest-to-control'J 
cotton. Other weedsi 
wi de s pr e a d  picl 
included silverletfj 
shade, morning c:o 
nutsedge.

Plenty of Swir.i'i 
B o stich  staples.- 
County News.

CHEERLEADER 
CAR WASH

The high school cheerleaders willl 
having a car wash Saturday, May 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. It will behekIJ 
the school bus barn. The charge 
each vehicle will be $3.00. Let us! 
your cars!

NELSON’ 
FIN A  STATION 
East Commerce

Handling Fina 
Diesel, Regular, 
Ethyl and 
Non-Lead.
I have opened up the Fina StatioflJ 
East Commerce Street In Crowelli “ 
invite my old customers and 
customers a like  to visit my 
location.
In addition to the four kinds of Final 
we will be handling, we will 
able to give oil changes and greaser 
at our new location.

Come to See Us Soon! 
VANCE NELSON
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heese 10oz.Pkg.

konndBeel
DtLOIN Heavy Beef

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FROZEN FOODS
SHURFINE FROZEN—4  OZ.

ORANGE JU K E 61«
FOOD KING FROZEN— REG. CUT— 32 OZ.

FRENCH FRIES »d.
SHURFINE FROZEN

buck SteakIb.

icnic Hams"̂  69
lot Dogs Armour’s

Pkg. . . . .

Bama Blackberry
1 8 o z .Ja r. . . . . .
^ a  Red Plum 
t 8 o z .J a r . . . . . . .

LEMOHADE 5 for $ 1 OO
MIX ’N MATCH MIX ’N MATCH 

SHURFINE FROZEN— 10 OZ.

BROCCOLI SPEARS
MIX ’N MATCH

3 for $ 1 00
SHURFINE FROZEN— 10 OZ.

CAULIFLOWER 3 for $ 1 W
SHURFINE FROZEN— 10 OZ.

GREEK PEAS 3 for S I M
SHURFRESH

CREAM CHEESE 8 OZ. pkg. 39«
OAK FARMS

ICE CREAM Half-Gallon
OAK FARMS

BUHERMILK Half Gallon 75^
rUAIf PAPMQ

COHAGE CHEESE eSe
lEET SUE—24 OZ.

icken and Dumpfings 6 9 0
\R KIST

UNA 2 cans $ 1 0 9

B O R D E N — L G . 4 6  O Z .

ORANGE DRINK
H I :N T S — 4 6  O Z . C A N

TOMATO JUICE

D E L  M O N T E  C U T

GREEN BEANS 3 Sloo
D E L  M O N T E

SnNACH 4 cam $ 1 0 0

D r  Pepper
6  B O T T L E  

K I N G  S IZ E  
C A R T O N

FRESH PRODUCE
r if o r m a

WOCADOS
'V A É>

6  for S I M

4BBAGE lb. 13«
NO. 1

r, C1.09

BISCUITS SHURFRESH —  8 OZ.

Butterm ilk or 
Swootmilk

MIX ’N MATCH

HEINZ— LG. 26 OZ. BOTTLE

KETCHUP 69«
MRS. TUCKER’S— 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING S I SI
N E S T E A U .3 (b .$ 1 4 9
TABBY TREAT

CAT F00D5«uis$l

Q nartm -lb.

MIRACLE
WHIP

(H

1*19

BOUHn

TOWELS 
2 for 1.09

a » d  4 0 t€  ( t d o f HioBe 684-2171

AFFIUATED
FOOD STORES D&T FOODWAY
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were 
taken from the Thursday, 
May 24, 1945, issue of The 
Foard County News:

Four more Foard County 
boys, who were held in 
German prison camps until 
the surrender of Germany, 
have been heard from by 
relatives during the past 
week and are safe and well 
and expect to be on their way 
home soon. The four boys are 
Sgt. Henry G. Hays, son of 
Mrs. H. E. Hays; Sgt. Merl 
Sandlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin; Lt. Tom A. 
Andrews, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews; and 
CpI. Douglas Adkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

—o—
The 22 members of the 

grammar school graduating 
class are Herman Franklin 
Athey, Dalton Earl Bigger- 
staff. Robert LaGuin Bonsai. 
Floyd Carl Borchardl. 
Thelma Fay Davidson. Peggy 
Jean Evans, Baxter Wayne 
Gentry, Julia Rose Johnson. 
Mary Louise Johnson. Mary 
Ruth Jones. Vera Ida Lee. 
Jack Wayne Murphy, Ruby 
Jean Odle, Anna Lou Patty. 
Peggy June Pittillo. Ima Jean 
Porter. John Hilburn Potts. 
Helen Loraine Riethmayer. 
Robert Steve Slovak. Joyce 
Dean Sm ith. Dorothy 
Thompson and Peggy Ann 
Wheaton.

Irving Fisch returned last 
week from the New York. 
Chicago, Philadelphia and 
St. Louis markets where he 
spent 30 days purchasing a 
stock of merchandise for a 
new department store which 
he plans to open in Crow ell in 
the near future.

Members of the Truscott 
eighth grade graduating 
class are Clara Jones. Louis 
Caram, Mary W atson. 
Walter Caddell, Ray Black, 
Betty Jean Smith. Billy R 
Haynie. Joe R. Jones. Clyde 
Bullion, Vernon Jones. Nile 
Bryant, Gave Chilcoat. 
Clifford Orh and Bertharene 
Hardage.

Mart Ebeling. 65. ow ner of 
a 20,000-acre ranch in Foard 
and Knox Counties, and well 
known here, died in a Dallas 
hospital Wednesday of last 
week. Ebeling. food broker 
and ranchman, introduced 
Carnation Milk to Texas. He 
increased sales in Dallas 
from 10.000 cases a year to 
more than a half million in 
1934.

—o—
Gordon Thomson, Ph. M 

1-C, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Thomson of Paducah, 
former Crowell citizens, has 
been awarded the Silver Star 
medal for outstanding 
bravery and conduct in the 
Tinian invasion on August 2. 
1944.

—o—
Bert Mathews of the 

Vivian community made a 
big haul on coyote scalps 
Monday when he killed the 
old mother wolf and thirteen 
pups taken from one hole. 
The den was located east of 
the old Vivian Cemetery on 
the Tom Burnett ranch. Mr. 
Mathews received 51.50 each 
for the scalps from the 
countv which amounted to 
$19.50.

—o—
Anton Kubicek and Billy 

Joe Halencak were honored 
on their birthdays by Mrs. 
Anton Kubicek Sunday, May 
13, and the dinner was also 
in honor of the mothers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kubicek, Mrs. 
Frank Halencak and Mrs. 
Emily Kubicek.

—o—
Students desiring to attend 

summer school will meet at 
the high school at 9 a.m. 
Monday, May 28, for 
enrollment.

—o—
M iss Ju an ita  Traw eek, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Traweek of the Foard City 
community, will receive her 
degree from North Texas 
State College at Denton, 
Sunday evening. May 27.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to acknowledge 

with deepest gratitude your 
expressions of sympathy 
during our recent loss. The 
food, flow ers, words, 
thoughts and prayers will be 
remembered always.

Family of Marv Lou Russell 
47-ltp
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RECEIVE C E R T IF IC A T E S -W iv e s  of 
graduating OKlahoma State Tech students 
adnnlre special PHT (Pushing Hubby 
Through) Certificates they received at a 
special reception In their honor Friday, 
May 16 The award recognizes them for 
helping their husband complete his 
education at the Okmulgee college Tech

Director Wayne W . Miller made the 
presentation to the wives. Examining their 
certificates are (from left): Dana (Ramsey) 
McGowan, Dallas, Zoni (Bowser) Mullican, 
Springerville , A z ., W ilm a (Denton) 
Johnson of Crowell and Joyce (Baten) 
Hodges, of Richardson.

Gummed kraft tape for 
wrapping packages.—Only 
2<)c at the News office.

Texas

Mrs. Laurine 
Palmer Died 
in Quanah

Talk
by Bud
McLain 

T E X A S  TALK — Wh i l e l  
watching the old service 
station being torn down 
(for our new display 
area—across the street), 
I've done some reminisc
ing. As a boy growing up 
in the Foard City 
Community, coming to 
Crowell was a trea t— 
usually on Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Crowell’s 
sizeable station and a 
number of em ployees, 
was a good place to visit. 
My nickel usually went for 
a red strawberry and I 
was broke for another 
week.

Another interesting 
place (on the very spot 
where our main building 
is now) was the M. S. 
Henry Hardware & 
Furniture Co. (This whole 
block was blown aw ay and 
burned down in the 
cyclone of l ‘)42.) Their 
em ployees were very 
congenial, and even let us 
play on the "pull rope” 
elevator to the second 
story.

You Quanah and 
Paducah people (39 and 
holding) can recall similar 
places with interest. It's 
fun to look back, but the 
present and future in 
agriculture looks great— 
and deserves our best 
thoughts and energies.

McLain
farm Equip,

Mrs. Laurine Palmer. 79, 
resident of Crowell for about 
two years, died Monday, 
May 26, in the Quanah 
hospital after an illness of 
several months.

Funeral services were held 
at 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 
2"'. at Womack Funeral 
Home conducted by Rev. 
Mark Crane and Rev. Jim 
Price of Big Spring. 
Interm ent was in the 
Truscott Cem etery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge. Nephews of Mrs. 
Palmer served as bearers.

She was born October 31, 
1895, in Bell County, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Bates. She 
married Robert 1. Palmer 
Nov. 4. 1922. at Memphis.

Surviving are six sisters, 
Mrs. May Glasscock of 
Clyde. Mrs. Annie Eubank of 
Crowell. Mrs. Josie Tackett 
of Seymour, Mrs. Beatrice 
Benedict of Knox City. Mrs. 
W. B. Toland of Quanah 
and Mrs. Gladys Puckett of 
Freemont, Texas.

She was preceded in death 
by one brother, B. L. Bates; 
and two sisters, Mrs. W. L. 
Casey and Mrs. Clara 
Spivey.

Also surviving is one 
half-brother, J .  L. Bates of 
Pickton.

Mary Lou
Russell
Died

Case Tractor Dealer 
Phone 1817)684-2321 

Crowell. Texas

GRAIN TRUCKS

International 
Harvester Trucks 

with Omaha Standard 
Beds, Galllon H oists, 
rigged and ready to go.

See them at
CARDINAL EQUIPMENT 

CO,
Expressway 287 East 

553-3942, Vernon. Tx.

DUNHAM  
Welding Shop

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

Phone 684-7351

Hard Surfacing 
Portable Welding 

General Repair Service
.Also handling acetylene, oxygen and ail kinds 
of welding supplies.

Bobby Dunham

BURN INJURIES
Serious burn injuries are 

suffered by more than 
300,000 Am ericans each 
year. Recovery from bums is 
one of the most painful, most 
prolonged and most 
e x p e n s i v e  m e d i c a l  
processes. And many times, 
despite scientific advances, 
burn victims are disfigured 
or maimed for life.

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

Pages
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TRESPASS NOTICES
NO HUNTING, fishing or 
tresp assin g  of any kind 
allowed on T. R. Cates Estate 
land.

pd. to 5-76

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allowed on any land 
owned by the B. A. Whitman 
Estate or Eldon Whitman. 
_________pd. 9-1-75

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray lan d .— M rs. 
John S. Ray. _______pd. 1-76

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard 
and Knox Counties.— Mrs. 
Maggie Barker._____ pd. 1-76

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. J .  H. Minnick 
Estate. pd. 1-76

Mrs. Rudell Russell, 55, 
died in an Ardmore, Ok., 
hospital last Friday following 
a long illness. She was a 
former Crowell resident and 
lived here with her aunt, 
M rs. Beulah Holcombe, 
while attending Crowell High 
School in the mid-1930’s.

Funeral services were held 
- at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the 

First Methodist Church in 
Crowell with Rev. W. O. 
Rucker, J r .,  pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the 
Crowell Cem etery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge.

Serving as pall bearers 
were John Cogdell, Gordon 
Erwin. Gerald Knox and Jeff 
Bell, all of Crowell, and 
Ralph Green and Lee Platner 
of Grandfield. Ok.

Mary Lou Fudge Russell 
was bom February 28, 1920 
at Spur. She was married to 
Rudell Russell in Crowell 
April 8, 1939. After their 
m arriage, they lived at 
Electra, Grandfield. Ok., and 
had made their home in 
Ardmore, Ok., for the past 
fourteen years. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

She is survived by her 
husband of Ardmore; four 
sons. S. R. Russell Jr . and 
Larry Jo e  R ussell of 
Ardmore, Thomas Robert 
Russell of Lawton, Ok. and 
Daniel Ed R ussell, of 
Houston; three daughters, 
Mrs. Frankye Lou Jones of 
Seattle. Wash., Mrs. Mary 
Jacqu elyn  Antwine of 
Monahans, and Mrs. Billye 
Jean Gaines of Friendswood; 
thirteen grandchildren; and 
one brother, Joe Fudge of 
Hamlin.

No hunting, fishing, tres
passing. or trash dumping on 
any land owned or leased by 
us.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond.

pd. 5-76________

TRESPASS NOTICE— No
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing  of any kind 
allowed on any land owned or 
leased by us.—Johnson St 
Ekern._____________ pd. 1-76

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing. or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on our 
land.—Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co._________________pd. 1-76

NO TR ESPA SSIN G — P osi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. 
Trespassers will be prose
cuted.—Otis Gafford. 
__________pd. 1-76________

Out of Town 
Relatives, Friends 
At Turner Funeral

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
of Jack Turner here Sunday 
were the following:

Mrs. Charlie Turner, Dale 
Turner, Jewel Franks, Bob 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Turner and Mrs. Susie Clark, 
all of Altus, Ok.; Hiram 
Bourland and Mrs. Clara 
Andrews of Lawton. Ok.; Bill 
Turner of Arlington; Early 
and Lynn Pruitt of Sayre. 
Ok.; J .  Ray Scott of Friona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner 
and Darla. Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Beesinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Johnson. Mary Frances 
and Andrew, of Lubbock; 
Jackye Morris of Duncan, 
Ok.; Dr. Don Todd of Corpus 
Christi; Dr. Eugene Todd 
and Mrs. Frances Coker of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Todd of Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Todd and Mr. and 
M rs. Gary Chapman oi 
Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
H. Carter of Wichita Falls: 
and Mrs. Judy Roberts and 
Doug Pruitt of Nocona.

Shirley-Youree
Drug

FARMERS CO-OP. 
ELEVATOR 

Truscott, Texas

Bonded Warehouse Re
ceipts Issued.

120,000 Bushel Capacity 
Your business appreciated

Elmo Todd, Mgr. 

Call 484-3367 Collect

MR. LANDOWNER: 
Call us for all your range, 
weed and brush control 
needs.

Licensed Tordon Applicator

HAROLD HARDCASTLE

Hardcastie Ag-Air,Nc.
Off. 817-552-9591 Rm . 817-552-7758

OFFICE HIGHW AY 70, LOCKETT, TEXAS

NO T R E S P A . S S I N G -  
Positively no hunting on land 
owned, leased or rented by 
us. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.—Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  J .  McCoy. pd. 9-75

TRESPASS NOTICE—No
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-76

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted.—Commission
ers’ Court of Foard County, 
Texas.

NO hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M. L. Hughston and M. L. 
Speer land. pd. 11-6-75

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my 
land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. — Mrs. Harry 
Schlagal. ^-76

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law . 
This lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.— Board of Directors, tfc

NO hunting,  fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any land owned 
by the Juani ta Gafford 
Estate. pd
_________ pd. 1-76________

NOTICE
That in accordance with 
Article 1377c of the Penal 
Code — CRIMINAL
TRESPASS (Senate Bill 111 
passed by the 62nd Legisla
ture). notice is hereby given 
that all lands of the W, T. 
W aggoner Estate are 
posted— save and except 
where written permission is 
given to come upon the 
s a m e . — J O H N  B I G G S ,  
TRUSTEE. tfc

NOTICE
That in accordance with 
Section 30.05 of the Penal 
Code of Texas—CRIMINAL 
TRESPASS, notice is hereby- 
given that all lands of J. I. 
( J im)  M alone, being 738 
acres, more or less, in the 
Mark B. Lewis Survey in 
Foard and Hardeman 
County, Texas, together with 
lands leased by J . 1. (Jim) 
Malone contiguous thereto, 
are POSTED.

ROSS MALONE. Guardian 
of the Person and Estate of 
J .  1. Malone. 15-tfc

Bookkeeping for 
All Types of Small 

Businesses and 
Farmers

Barker & Smith 
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service 
Ph. 684-3711

.i- "Ï-

TRESPASS NOTICES
LODGE NOTICES NOTICES

ALLEN-HOUGH POST 
NO. 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
7:30 o’clock in thti 
Community Center.

Baylor Weatherred, Crd. 
Freddie Riethmayer. Qm.

Mattress renovating.— West 
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W. 
Wilbarger, Vernon Texas. 

40-tfc

NOTICE— G eneral repair 
work. Call us day or night. 
684-6731.— Langford's 
G arag e- Dub and Clyde.

31-tfc

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
AF&AM Suted Meeting 
Second Monday 
of each month.

June 9, 8:00 p.m.
Members urged to attend 

and visitors welcome.
Pat Pittillo, W.M.
Robert Kincaid. Sec.

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured. Call Ray 
Quintero. American Pest 
Control. 684-5472.

42-tfc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666 
AF&AM Suted Meeting 
Fourth Monday of each 

month, ¡via, 26, 8 p.m.
Members urgently re 
quested to attend. Visitors 
always welcome.
W. R. MiKire. W.M.

Joe Coufal. Sec.

n o t ic e — Alcoholics Anony
mous m eets 8:00 p.m . 
Wednesday. Community 
Center, 655-2483 for 
information.

33-25tp_________

Custom swathing and hay 
b a l i n g . — Gifford Wilde, Rt. 
2. Munday. Texas 76371, Ph. 
422-4895.’ _________ 39-tfc

WANTED

Caterpillar for hire. Raking, 
grubbing and dirt work.— 
Gary Bryant. 663-5814 , 
Quanah^______________ 45-rfc

Cafe help wanted.—Frances 
Cafe. -»S-tfe

g a r a g e  SALES

Probated
Garage Sale Sat., May 31st, 
502 North 1 st.— Randall 
Rvan. 47-Itp

Sentence 
Is Revoked

The 46th Judicial District 
Court in Foard County 
Wednesday of last week 
revoked a three-year 
probated sentence previously- 
given to Harold Thomas 
Houck of Crowell and 
sentenced him to three years 
in the penitentiary. District 
Attorney- Bill Neal said last 
week.

Houck had received a 
three-year probated sentence 
March 15, 1974, on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated, 
subsequent offense.

He w-as charged with 
failing to obey all the terms 
of his probation. Neal 
reported that the state 
proved Houck had stolen a 
motorcycle and had a 
concealed weapon on him 
when he was arrested Mav 
14. 1975.

Attorney- Dan Mike Bird of 
Quanah represented the 
defendant.

LOST
LOST— One sm all b asse tt 
hound puppy. Black and 
white with red on face. Call 
Tommy Russell. 684-5951. 

47-ltp

That p<ipular Liquid Paper 
for sale at the News office.

Domestic 
Steel Goods

LEGAL NOTICE
BE IT R EMEMBERED 

that the Board of Equalization 
in and for Crowell Indepen
dent School District, Foard 
County, Texas, having been 
in session on this the 20th 
day of May A.D., 1975, the 
following order w-as upon 
motion of Mr. R. J .  Owens, a 
member of the Board of 
Equalization duly seconded 
by Mr. Bill Cates, a member 
of the Board of Equalization 
unanimously carried and 
adopted, to wit;

The secretary of the School 
Board is hereby authorized 
and directed to give notice of 
meeting of the Board of 

Equalization by publication in 
a newspaper of general 
circulation in Foard County, 
Texas, for at least ten days 
prior to said meeting of said 
Board, that the Board of 
Equalization will again meet 
on the 13th and 17th day of 
June. 1975.

The secretary is also 
instructed to give individual 
notice to all taxpayers who 
rendered their property and 
whose properties are raised, 
if their addresses are known.

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION 
John Cogdell 

Chairman of the Board 
47-ltc

COSTLY TO EVERYONE
In terms of direct loss, fire 

costs each man. woman and 
child in the United States an 
average of $14 each and 
every day of the year. The 
per capita cost soars to $57 
per day considering the total 
cost of fire in terms of 
property- plus lost 
opportunity for production, 
sales and income. 70% of all 
fires can be traced to human 
error.

6 Ft. T. Post-Refl. Top 
& 5 Clips S I.79

12' 1 Ga Barb Wire $21.95 
Baler Wire $24.25
Full Pallets $24.00
16” Sweeps $3.60

\ 18” Sweeps $4.20
6” Chisel Sweep $2.25 
8” Chisel Sweep $2.38 
5^8x2x17 Chisel $2.88

OSBORNES
Vernon. Altna. Mandat

M t l l l M I M I I M I I I I M I I M M m i i m M I M M I I K
M IIM IIM im illl«»M *t«M M llM m H U IIim M 9M M M M IIIM I9999N 9M H

Wheat Land
Plowing
MOLDBOARDING

8-9 In. $5.00 per acre
9-12 In. $6.00 up 

DUCK FEET $2.50 per acre|
Otis Johnson

552-7072 vernon 553-3883.................... .......... .... ............
ÍM««HMmHM999M99M9999999H99l99888M9HH#9999H99

WELLS AG.
a v ia t io n

County’s Only Resident 
Ag. Flying Service

FOARD CO. AIRPORT
Complete Sprayini 
' Service!

h e r b  WELLS

porsalJ
f o r  S A L E - a1 
tSignature) wtsht,! 
Also 5 fat U„b ” 1  
barbecue. Call ( ^ i  

47-2tc ■

Childress, Texas ■ 
J*)-»!. 410. Ave. F l  
and Vernon. TexJ 
Cemetery- Road ¿ 1  
Se lection  of 
rose granite, lo( j  
vases of bronze and! 
_______ tfc

FOR y o u r  
and curbing needs ] 
Denton. 684.7941 ’

CLEANlN̂ î  
cleaner you ever u 
easy too. Get Blue 1  
Rent electric shii 
S l . - W  R .W q; ^

FOR SALE-LakTl
cabin. Lake Kemp. 
Creek entrance. 
7925, Vernon.

See our new Case 
tractors with mouerl 
sizes in stock.-K 
Farm Equip.

FOR SALE-Usedl 
stubble mulch pkw | 
flexible type whh 31 
blades.—McLain 
Equip.

YARD SALE— Housewares, 
portable clothes clo set, 
dresser, re co rd s ...lo ts  of 
misc. 1 bik. north Assembly 
Church, Wed. evening thru 
Friday afternoon.— Wanda 
and Vicki Athey.______ 47-ltp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Trailer spaces, 
water, electricity and storm 
cellar. 684-5841._______31-tfc

FOR SALE-Speed| 
grain augers ia 
Hydraulic hose repai 
bolts and misce"a-ei 
su pplies.—Knox bJ 
Supply. Inc., 658-341d; 
City, Texas.

46-2tc

FOR SALE-Boat 
bargain. See at lun-b« 
between 7 and 5.

FOR SALE-1962 
mobile. See at Tras; 
George McNeese 
_________ 46-2tp

FOR SALE-Two 
home, excellent for ca 
individual. Home of I 
D. Huskey. Pri.ii 
sell.— Foard County I 
Co.. Henry and Ja 
Black. Brokers.

46-tfc

FOR SALE-GoodI 
year-old Jersey bull I 
cfm. water cooler.- 
Garrett.

District
Agent
Reports

Rubber bands, n« 
sizes. 25c pkg.'New««

THE
FOARD COUNTY

NEED A
SPIRITUAL
LIFT?

684-7191 Day or Night
You areii

to service«*’
a s s e m b l y ;
GOD
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District Agent Ed I 
has issued the foî  
weekly crop repon: 

Small grains are beji 
to ripen. Harvest isi 
pated to begin Junel j 
50 percent hail d»rai( 
experienced in some 1 

Moisture is sp) 
throughout the distncij 
five inches of riiij 
received in some 
while others remain ( 

Sorghum planting il 
underway. Up to '̂ 51 
is complete in some i 
Rain is needed fore 
sorghum planting 
out most of the srei.

Hay harvest contini 
increase for alftlb. 
grains and i®Pl 
grasses. ..

Armyworms inn**l 
northeastern 
Spraying for conn 
underway.

Pecans are setting < 
This is an indicatioi] 
mcxlerate crop.

Vegetables 
good growth. Insect l 
tions are moderate

ÎS for
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